Diving is What Happened When
Preparation Met Opportunity in the
Recent T'aaq-wiihak taaʔinwa Fishery
Some people wor k on
T’aaq-wiihak fished a licence that granted access to 16,000
computers all day to make pounds of taaʔinwa. The quota was part of the unrequested
a living, others serve food and interim offer from DFO to the five Nations (Tla-o-qui-aht, Ahousaht,
coffee, and a select group of Ehattesaht/Chinehkint, Mowachaht/Muchalaht, Hesquiaht) that
people dive into dark, cold water was announced in February 2018.
to make theirs. Commercial diving is a
“I’m excited that the Nations had an opportunity to fish
unique and exciting career path that can another species by their preferred means,” said Saul Milne, T’aaqopen many doors. For a few Nuu-chah-nulth wiihak Fisheries Manager.
divers, it recently led to the opportunity to
Gene Antoine, a 37 year-old commercial diver from Tla-o-qui-aht
participate in the taaʔinwa fishery with T’aaq-wiihak. First Nation is one of the Nuu-chah-nulth divers who took part in
The training that goes into becoming a commercial the taaʔinwa fishery. Working with Henderson Charlie and Gregory
diver is challenging and thorough. According to Vern Charlie Jr. from Ahousaht, the three divers harvested the 8,000
Johnston, Director of Operations for the
pound quota assigned to the ‘Elly.’
“I want to establish myself now,” said Antoine,
Commercial Diving Institute of Canada, “All
when describing his enthusiasm to take on as
occupational divers in Canada are trained by
many diving opportunities as he can. Trained at
accredited Designated Training Establishments
Campbell
River’s DiveSafe International, Antoine
(DTE) to the current Canadian Standards
has four years of diving experience and is proof
Association Z275.4 competency requirements.
that
individuals interested in the career can
With the competency requirements met,
start training in their 30s. Financial support for
the students are then certified by the Diver
Antoine’s training was provided by TFN Seafoods,
Certification Board of Canada.”
and also by Tla-o-qui-aht First Nation.
Contrary to popular perception, commercial
Twenty-seven year old Brion Robinson, an
diving is not a career reserved strictly for young
Ahousaht member with eight years of commercial
males. “The average age at program intake is 27-28,
diving experience is another diver who took
with an increasing number of female candidates,” Nuu-chah-nulth divers
part in the taaʔinwa fishery. Also trained at
recently harvested 16,000
added Johnston during a phone interview
DiveSafe International, Robinson noted that the
Candidates interested in becoming commercial pounds of taaʔinwa through
majority of the 8,000 pound quota he worked
divers can choose from different program options T’aaq-wiihak Fisheries.
on
harvesting was caught between Tofino and
based on their long-term career goals. The Photo by Henderson Charlie.
Ahousaht. Robinson has since moved on to
Unrestricted Surface Supplied Diver program
other commercial ventures including fishing a leased sea urchin
typically runs for 21 weeks and trains candidates to dive
licence in Campbell River.
on both surface supplied systems (to 50 metres) and
Both Antoine and Robinson agreed that fishing the taaʔinwa
SCUBA systems (to 30 metres). Tuition costs for the
licence was a good economic opportunity, and added that they
program hover around $20,000, not including equipment
would welcome the prospect of doing it again next year.
and student housing.
With an increasing number of Nuu-chah-nulth showing interest
For candidates looking at employment fields
in, and ultimately becoming certified in commercial diving, the
where SCUBA is exclusively used, the training time is
capacity within the five Nations to have Nuu-chah-nulth fish the
approximately five weeks, with tuition and equipment
licences they are granted is a reality. Opportunities are not being
costs coming in under $10,000.
lost due to a lack of skill, and this will hopefully lead to even more
Commercial SCUBA work is fascinating and can
members pursuing the training required for a rewarding career
range from underwater filming and archaeology,
in commercial diving.
to the harvesting of marine creatures from the
If you are a member of a Nuu-chah-nulth Nation who is interested
sea floor. taaʔinwa (sea cucumbers) are among
in a career in commercial diving, you are encouraged to contact
the marine species harvested on the west coast
your individual First Nation office to learn more about financial
of Vancouver Island, and this past November,
support for diver training. You can also contact one of the three
T’aaq-wiihak Fisheries added taaʔinwa to the
Alberni Valley Employment Centres for more information (Port
growing list of species they are harvesting by
Alberni, Tofino, Ucluelet).
their preferred means.

Gene Antoine operated a chainsaw underwater
as part of his training in the Unrestricted Surface
Supplied Diver Training Program.
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